Spring Hill (Z Bar) Ranch, Chase County
National Historic Landmark

NHL Period of Significance: 1874-1904

Contributing Resources (14 total)

Spring Hill Ranch House (built 1881, also National Register-listed 1971)
Barn (built 1881)
Springhouse/smokehouse
Outhouse
Icehouse
Poultry house/scratch house/shed
Lower Fox Creek School (built 1882, also National Register-listed 1972)
Lantry chicken house (limestone)
Stone fencing
Stone cistern
2 stone corrals
Garden terraces in front of Spring Hill Ranch House
Ranch lands

Non-Contributing Resources (12 total)

2 metal sheds (at the Spring Hill Ranch headquarters)
Metal barn (near Lantry ranch headquarters)
2 barns at Lantry farmstead
Stone garage (at the Spring Hill Ranch headquarters)
Caretaker’s House (at the Spring Hill Ranch headquarters)
Stone bridge (on former Lantry property)
Earthen silage pit
Cement-stave silo
Modern HWY 77
Sewage disposal ponds

Note: The Lantry House is not included in the NHL boundary